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b. Base Maintenance Officer will:

{I) Pvlde periodic Inspectlrn of maintenance end operation of pollution abetment facilities and initiate

action to correct maintenance dlscro)a,lcles. Report operational defltiencles to the using organizational coand-

Ing oflcer. Close the facility when it is aparent that continued operation, wlll inedlate(y jeoprdl (he

capability of the eaqe treatment facility.

(2) Service used {ste) oll collection facllitle to Include puping out oli )toraga tents at eguIar
interval and initiating action required to Intaln and repair tanks and latad Igns, funnels, gauges and drain-

(3) Service oil/water separator, grit chbers, stowlter bypass chambers and stom-water storage tanks

to include rvlng oily waste and solids, unclogging drainllnas and Inltlatlng action to ake needed repairs.

{4) Operate, Intain and repair wastter llft stations and relat chanica$ equlnt.

(5) O)erate, Intm(n and pmir llutlon ataent facilities associated wlt swiping pools, hemtlng
plats and water tant plant.

c. Public Works OffiCer will:

{I) !ncorrlte appprlate llutlon atnt dBlce$ and stctu-es In facilities constct
Cap LeJeune, as requl to provide cllance, wlth the rirent$ of references {a), (b) and (c).

(2) Revi plann llutlon aMtnt dices and stctures with appprlate representlves of the

Base MaintenanCe Officer In order to ensure ctlb(lltyw( ist)ng sage collection-and treaent Facilities
and tntennce ogra.

4. ActdOn. Cndtn Oftfcers/arel cnde take action required to ssu that lntzatons and personnel

astqn t sMps and oth factlft(es tp (th shrlcks, te ot] collection systm, oil/water

and relat ilutlon iMtnt sttures a am of e relrts of this Oer. Candtng off(ce

Investigate cases of nluthorlzed dlsthae (spills) of POLs or other hazaous teria/tlltl by (ndvtduals

or orqantzmttons (th(n their coqn/zlnce and take action tr svotd rurrce of the dtscarqe.

5. Applicability. Hlvt recetved the concurnce of the ndtng Generals. 2d Harlne O/vision. F; 2d Force

Serv(ce’Suprt ;rp, (Retn),; and the Candtnq Officers of the Nane Corps Alr Station (Heilcopter).

aoplfcble to those Cnds.
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